
Auckland, New Zealand — 
*NC) - «It's time for Us to 
serve Gpd with our own sweat 
instead of asking for help Ironi 
overseas all the time. Our faith 
is immature unless we try to 
develop it in doing something." 

The first South pacific bishop 
of Polynesian parentage was ex
plaining why\he went out each 
day with his people to a 3,000-
aere > Chureh-owned ranch to 
swing an axe or bush .knife in 
a laiKjMearing effort. 

WfToweat, 
Bishop" Pio_Taofinu of Apia, 

i>amoa, has the energy at 45 
and the strong, 6-foot physique 
to keep up with the best of his 
volunteers. He believes in di
rect show-them-yourself meth
ods, so he joints in, the crews of 
foyr men that are downing the 
big-girth tamanu, kava and Ma-
nalava trees. 

But the Samoans do need 
some outside help—priests, Sis
ters, some development capital 
—and this brought Bishop Pio 
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eJIs oamoans 
to New Zealand. One of his 
priests is now in Australia on 
the same kind of mission. 

Bishop Pio began the land-
f a r i n g work soon after his 
consecration last May. He took 
with him a group of 16 young 
men, most of them his own 
relatives. They left each week
day after, 7 a.m. Mass and eame 
back after ^ark; 

At night when he returned 
to his house, Bishop tackled his 

correspondence- and administra
tive work. 

Since "last November he rias 
been able to ease up a little on 
the plantation. When his dioc
esan council met In NovcniheY 
|and discovered how much work 
he had been doing on the plan
tation they were staggered. 
They decided to provide some 
organize!- help.-

and sit there like a king, but 
I'd hate that. It's time for us to 

,do something. It's time for us 
to serve God with our own 
sweat, instead of asking for 
M!Pfrom _gymem.aUJUha.iime 

Bishop Pio told them: "I 
could take my throne every day 

Our faith is immature unless we 
try to develop it in doing some

thing.'* 

His people got the message. 
[They set up a land-development 
committee—of six and imt-paTF 
ishes on a roster system for 
week's voluntary labor. 

The committee sends out 
trucks to collect the people 
from their parish orvillage on 
Sunday _ afternoon. They stay 
at the village and catechist 
sThooF^f Moamba" where the 
plantation is, and work through 
from Monday to Friday. 

Depending on the size of the 
parish\pBishop-«o-^aid^heHhias 
had between 100 and 300 volun
teers most weeks. As a result, 

about 2,000 of the 3,000 acres 
at Moamoa -have—now been 
cleared. There is still a hill 
area of nearly 2,000 acres 
owned by the diocese at nearby. 
Lepiu to clear. 

Bishop Pio is visiting New 
Zealand to determine the pros
pects for obtaining more nuns, 
Brothers antî  priests so tha t he 
SJnrp^.Ior--TOe^fit'u:reV ""-"-• 

Four native Samoan Sisters 
of the Congregation of Our 

Cfmrcfhs^B^sin^Asked^dn 
New York — (RNS) — A 

specialist in Church law has 
^eCOnrnieiide^—rrra^~"pfiests~ 

who resign from their min
istry and marry be allowed to 
do so with the public bless-

-ing. oiJJifijCJuincii. 

bishop and, if civil law re
quires witnesses then these 
are also 
bishop. 

appointed by the 

standing of the priest as a 
Christian gentleman." J _ 

the community of the Church 
in anot;her_.capacity." 

"The decree also generally 
_ineiuili^_a_jcQndiliop,'' Eathr-
er Bassett said, "that he ab
sent "himself altogether from 
places where his priestly con
dition is known." 

Father William W. Bas
sett, assistant professor at the 
Catholic University of Amer
ica's School of Canon Law 
writing in the March 1 issue 
of America, national Catholic 
weekly published here, ex
plained the current pro
cedures followed—in—dispens
ing priests-4rom~ their vows;—his good 
including celibacy. Church . . . and not consider

ed some secret act of less 
Under the present norms— value than other Christian 

issued by the Congregation marriages." _ 
for the Doctrine of thrFai th ~ ".' 

However, Father Bassett 
maintained, "the jmarriage 
of a priest honorably releas
ed from his ministry should 
be a pub4ic—fact~attes'Ung to 

standing-' in -~the-

"However regrettable it 
-.rnay.be for a man to resign 
the priestly ministry," Fath-

. er Bassett said, "it, is 
crime. Nor is it a "crime for 
any man to exercise the in
alienable and inviolable right 
to marry." 

"To incriminate and drive 
from the Church any person 
for such a choice is a sanc
tion top severe to be theolo
gically tenable or any longer 

..-.acceptable," he:sa3d;r:~~ 

• It should be handled on 
the local level without re
course to the Vatican. 

sterard^be^a-tttfie" 
limit of "not more than" six 
months" between the resig
nation and its acceptance. 

• Before, this, there should 
be a time of waiting in which 
the priest should obtain the 
counsel of other prudent 
men on his decision. 

the counseling and training 
serv-ices-he-needs- to-reenter-
secular life. 

Lady of Nazareth returned at 
the end of last year after teach
er training in Fiji and have 
established a school at Vaiiisn 
They are being assisted hy two 
lay missionary women teachers| 
from Australia, who have been 
sponsored financially entirely ( 
from Australia. ---—-:.. -

LOLL'S PHARMACY 
R. C. LOU, PHARMACIST 
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Black Madonna 
"DeVon Cunningham puts the finishing touches to 
his statue of the Blessed Virgin Mary as Father 

Rayittontt N. EffiriooM on. (KNS) ~~ 

on Feb. 2, 1964 — "the mar
riage of the priest is per-

.Jsrmed in secret^ Eathxr-
Bassett said. 

—Th_e_ceremony_.is .conducted-
by a priest appointed hy the 

At the present time, he 
pointed out, the" departing 

-prijî L^mfllv_ilisaj3^P£ars and.. 
the laity are not told any
thing about the priest being 
gr-anted a dispensation, of h is-
marriage, "or of the good 

Father Bassett suggested in 
his article that the whole 
process should be simplified r-

• Essentially it should con
sist in "the tendering and ac
ceptance of resignation" and 
i!iisulLjaoJ_oiuy_Jn^ 

™rjTTJTiring the 4ime between 
the tendering of his resig
nation and its acceptance the 
priest ŝhould have available 

plete release from the obli
gation of the priestly life 

-but also- in the-honorable in
tegration of the person into 

U. S. Hurting Latin America, Labor Leaders Say 
By JAIME FONSECA 

(NC News service} 

Washington — A team of 
Latin American labor lead
ers visiting in the United 
States contend that U.S.-spon-
sored labor activities in their 
lands very often run counter 
to the true interest of the 
workers. 

The team, all members of 
the Lati/i American Confed
eration of Christian Trade 
Unionists (CLASC), is visit-

-students, -labor—and- re 
ligious groups in New York, 
Washington, Detroit, Chicago 
and Los Angeles. 

During a lectule at the 
Washington Cathedral (Epis

copal) here, and at an inter- fective ally of legitimate la-
:s_iSer= bor-mavements-struggliftg-foii-

vice, the visiting labor lead 
ers raised these issues r—• 

• Government and labor 
representatives from Wash
ington have combined with 
U.S. corporations doing busi
ness in Latin America to pro
mote national security goals 
and American vested inter
ests, rather than humane pro
motion of the workers there. 

• Aid from international 
agencies- here and in Europe 
should be channeled—directly 
into grass-roots movements, 
bypassing the bureaucrat and 
the new paternalistic techno
crat. 

• The best and most effec-

opportunity and equality is 
the "progressive" clergy in 
Latin America. 

M i g u e l Cardoz.o, (Uru
guay) explained that before 
labor groups in Latin Amer
ica can make any headway in-
bettering wages, contracts, 
working conditions and bene-

. fits, a battle must be won in 
more basic fields, such as the 
right of association. 

"Two out of three Latin 
Americans are undernourish
ed, and if they cannot satis
fy hunger, think of other vital 
cravings which go unattend
ed. In the cities, some 10 mil
lion able men are affected by 

chronic or constant unem-
.ployjnent^. and-in-rural areas— 
30 million landless farm
hands depend ojpP erratic 
work. 

"Their pay, when they are 
lucky to hold a job,.averages 
from 11 to 13 eents a day, or 
$40 a year,*' he said. 

i 

- UNESCO f i g u r e s show, ; 
Cardozo continued, that 50 I 
per cent of those 14 year-old I 
and up are illiterates. Other | 
data reveal a housing deficit 
of 4J1 million units, which 
leaves underhoused some 70„^ 
per cent of the farnilies. i 

"Such conditions will gen
erate more unrest eventual
ly. At present, two thirds of 

the 258 million Latin Ameri
cans—are -under strong mili
tary governments. The rich 

jh8ve femporarily _ taken i re 
course to the armed forces in 
order to maintain their hold, 
as it has happened in Bra
zil, Argentina, Peru, Panama" 
and other nations," he said. 
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Statue Returned After The Battle 
A parishioner a f a CHnoliT cnTJrcTnn~BI^ 
the broken statue of a saint to the altar as fellow CatholicsToolf^nln the" 

^waradantaged-bttilding^Ihe- church-had-been-the^oeal point of a battle; 
between South Vietnamese Rangers, United States planes and helicopters 
and a North Vietnamese battalion. At one point during the fighting, the 
enemy used, fo^several hours,*an underground shelter under the altar as 

a hideout and command post.. (RNS) 

Cardinal fo Vacate 
Luxurious Palace 
Lima — (RNS) — Juan Car

dinal Landazuri Rieketts, Arch
bishop of Lima, announced here 
that he will give up the luxnri 

TRIPLE S 
STAMPS TOMMY RAIN'S 

ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION 
s "THE ORIGINAL INDEPENDENT" 

-GAS-^-Oli—&ATIERIFS - LUBRICATION —WASHINO-
ACCESSORIES • TIRES . TUBES - ROAD SERVICE 

MINOR REPAIRS 
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F»«turing: RaquUr Dinnor ' Evory Night, F«moui Sourrrnt Smorqatberd 
SMORGASBORD Eviry Night Eic«pt Monday 

•••sanation Rcquoittd, Pltata! . . . _ Sartltfactlon-U AUuyi-Suaranta.4 

NEW MOTEL ANNEX 
Plan On A Watkind in Wjtkini G U n • Call 5K-J74I 

STONE1 ̂  R I S TAJULR AMI 
WATKINS GLEN, M. V 

Open Daily 

Home Baking-—Home Cooking 
Just a Stone's Throw f r o m the Post Office 

Owne«7^Edna"*~-Bob~SRrrng 

KELLY REXALL DRUGS 
"ABOVE ALL—A REAL DRUG STORE" 

HAVE YOUR PHYSICIAN CALL 
, RE 2-0597 , 

PRESCRIPTIONS DELIVERED \ 

(Marlon Mack, R.PH.) 
227 HOFFMAN ST. ELMIRA, N.Y. 

ous archepiscopal palace and 
move into poorer quarters. 

—The—cardrmal's—-new resi= 
dence,_in l±ie_rniddle_of_a-.WD-rfc. 
ing-class district of Lima, will 
be one-twelfth the size of the 
palace. 

The cardinal has long been 
one of the Latin American hier
archy's leading advocates of 
Church aid to the poor. Besides 
calling for increased social in
volvement by the Church, he 
has criticized government mili-
-tary^'xpundUuies and has given" 

i f S t reh'nrch land"" to'poof famines. 

VATICAN,—UNESCO TSLKS 
Paris — (RNS) — Represen

tatives of UNESCO and of the 
Pontifical Commission for Jus
tice and Peace have been meet
ing here to discuss various ways 
in which the Church can par
ticipate in UNESCO-sponsored 
literacy programs throughout 
the world. According to unof
ficial reports, a new committee 
devoted to literacy and basic 

jpcatitm—programs—-is- beingj 
ted^within the Just-ice an<f 

Peace Commission. 
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ACROSS 
1. Gourdlrkie 

fruit 
5. Insects 
9 . Permit 

10. Amidst 
12. Oriole, for 

instance 
13. More recent 
14. Intimidate 
15. Writing 

fluid 
17". Born 
18. Scoff 
20. Tartini's 

B-flat 
Support 
for a . 
broken a r m 
Belonging 
to a 
famous 
surrealist 

26. Prong 
27. Harmonize 
28. Coins of 

India 
30. Forelocks 
31 . Tellurium: 

sym. 
32TCl5at 
34. Doctrine 
36 . Good 

friend 
37:SpBclT 
40. Greek letter 
4 2 . Adult "*. 

insect . £,_ , 
44 . Congenital 
45. Bet ides 
46. Seines 
47. "Auld l a n g 

it 

DOWN 
l.Partof 

^hefarfn h 
1 : W * ^ ' A . L 

2. Gerffltfn 
river 

3. Hawaiian 
food 

4. Possessing 
5. Deposited 
6. Japanese 

apricot 
7. Clothe 
8. Having 

a hay 
fever 
attack 

9. Constel
lation 

11. Lubricates 
16. Neon: 

s y m . ) , 
18. To move 

furtively 

T9. Amount 
of 
assess
ment 
rating 

21v,Depot 
22. football 

' * inn is 
official 

23. Hostelry 
25. King 

Alfred's 
city: abbr. 

29. Parts of 
flowers 

30. Misrep
resents 

'33. Music: 
it proceeds 

• B EKEEE 
BEES CISB BEE 
a 
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B.i 

M 
O 
O 

a 
\H 

n 
H v 

si i 
Answer 

35. Apportion 
37. Mend 
38. E y e — 
39. P lay

thing 
41. Gun 
43. Can 

Portland Driye 
At U Million 

Portland, Me.—(RNS)—Cash 
contributions of $1,050,141 have 
been received by the Bishop's 
Campaign of the Roman Cath
olic JJiocese-of Portland toward 
a three-year program to raise 
$4,250,000. 

AUBURN, N.Y. 
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0CKENDEN DAIRY 
, i 661d*n Crown Premium MUk 
"Aabarn'a Flnctt Dally Product*" 

117 Dunning Ave. 
AL 3-7951 

• FIVE POINTS 
LIQUOR STORE Inc. 

rfion* *~" 
At &6Q51 

\ 98 Franklin St. 
Aabnm, N«w York 

.^^^^^^>*'^^.^^^>^^^* 

GENEVA, N.Y. 
I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ . ^ ^ * 

Phona 
17M IM7 

EitaMUbad 
ltOI 

.,. GENEVA MILK CO. 
ULK ANDjyULK PBODUCTfl 

W.tltTik. Mr. Mapta Straal 

M. L. ALLEN & SON 
Quality Furniture 

Phone 6*8431 62rB*Mge Sfc 

CORNING, N.Y. 

A.W;BEItBYiSON 

Funeral Home 

139 Walnut St. Dial 6-9121 

CORNING, N . Y. 

JIMERSON - FORD 
MARKIT ST. — CORNING 

QUIGLEY'S 
MONUMENT SQUARE — PAINTED POST 

APOTHECARY SHOPS INC. 

Mont 
Can't 

Buy It 

Our profession seryes living people in tht»ir 

"lonely hour." And, it is the impression t h a t 

tells the story whether we are g o -

they take away with them which 

ing to continue to serve or t o 

wither away. All tha glowing words 

~crn-^p^=7«tspie"^o=^vTTt»"iib'o«+" 

our facilities, modernity, and court-

eous and competentservice can be 

turned to ashes by a word f r o m 

one of these people. The fact t h a t 

we have continued to -flourish fo r 

about us which money can't b u y . 

W e have continued to serve. 

McCarthy Funeral Home 
ELMIRA 

POLISH IMPORTS 
CHERRY WlSNOWKA ^ VODKA ZUBROWKA 

GOLDWASSER • VODKA WYBOROWA 

KRUPNIK HONEY LIQUEUR 

From Czechoslovakia 

C h e r r y : Blackberry r Rajpfeerry^ Sfmwbieny. 

- V — WINES BY JEL1NEK ^~ 

^ l 9 6 4/5s Qt. 

WE DELIVER bone-RE-2-042O 

Jerry's Liquor Store 
, Jeremiah F. Hourihan, Prop. 

100? COLLEGE. AVE. — ELMIRA 

The House of Quality Home Furnishings 
Fine Furniture By 

CONANT BALL 

DREXEL 

HALLAGAN 

JAMESTOWN LOUNGE 

BIGELOW 

JUGS .«nd BR.OADLOOM; 
KARASTAN RUGS 

am. ,.ts 

DISTINCTIVS HltNirURE • RUGS • DRAPERIES • ArTJJANCB 

^ . ^ ^ ELMIRA,-115 E^\ftgAIEIt.ST. , u p.—„., 

Your magic carpet in 
the Twin Tiers. 

Over—10;0GO square yards. Aiexander=Smith, Bigelow, 
-CafeifFGrafts .Tr—-^--^^- .— r—- —'• 

Over. 200 remnants and mill ends . . . 

Shop Ot-home A ^'°'n^ c a r P ^ &ftimoter 
will call on you with a com-

M o n d a y a n d Friday till 9 ple.e selection of samples 
' ' from which to choose. No ob-

Weekdays and Saturday till 5:00 ligation. 

e l n n i r a r u g - c o m p a n y 

BOUtf »328 THb MIRACLE Mt i i t v n t SOUTH WESfNGMQUSt C.'BCLE ) PHONE 732-9VB2 

in Elmira 

. : t f 

r</v\ 

6 Convenient 
Locations . . . 
Complete pick-up and 
delivery service . . . ! 

ELMIRA, N . Y. 
lei Lab St.. RE 4-7117 

319 Carroll St.. RE 3-7001 
414 So. Main St.. RE 4-5303 
321" W: Wafer St.. RE Ĵ HO 

HORSEHEADS, N. Y. 
707 S. Main St., RE 9-5011 

CORNING, N. Y. 
15 E. poitahry St.; -

XN 2-521 i 

MEDICAL AID I N D E N T I F I C A T I O N TAGS 

P-ROtECT Y O U A N D YOURS 

NECKLACE O R BRACELET M A D E UP 

FOR Y O U R INDIV IDUAL REQUIREMENTS 

For Diabetics, Epileptics, Allergy Victims, 

Heart Conditions, Rare Blood Types, Etc. 

GEROULD'S 
P H A R M A C I S T S 

RE 3-6696 Delivery Service 
130 S. MAIN ST. ELMIRA 

F. T., F. M . , Wm. R. P. J. and 
G. W . STElD Professional Pharmacy 

\ , 

_gymem.aUJUha.iime
-.rnay.be

